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Tuition fee increases finalised at 10% for 76-77
, . ,, . .. this year’s provincial budget

By DERWIN COWAN inthe-‘ron-^ptoarea’^St^uch maintain* essential teaching ser- greatest urgency to establishing ^^^enswTfù'tiire économe
News Editor as ,ab sup^ies and books, and vices for the coming year,' he the financial «“dock for future well.being, but university officials

Tuition and residence fee hikes L^e^ckswTll'be reared in

were settled upon for next year at a be t l|™®er state. “However, we will be slipping 1977-78, or we can plan to restore j^Jgg simply tx, cut
closed session of the university ^ull that if simiiar constraints behind in 1976-77, and that situation the budget cuts we have made and Executiv£ assistent to New
board of governors last Tuesday. ^ere made ln the ,977.7s academic will become much more severe if a to carry forward ^academic Bnmswick Premier Richard Hat-

Tuition fees will be increased y effect on us would be satisfactory level of government programs and services we no (je)d said xburs(jay that changes
shghtly over it) percent to $740 ^ ’drastic indeed - assistance is not provided for have, and those which the future may result from the committee to
rHS couree^ wm rise from Every budget in the university future years,” he added. will require. look into student aid problems
TO ”f $"fective on .he "«-» — ÆSÆMS ">« f-7 “ S “ SSJ5TÆ

rsssxja£«jhe jstsssrÆ sssiartiWsr ® ss-1" made ,or "despcra,e
S2ion0c"mm™dî,6 April61? men w°rse than a. Fredmcwn. S” StoïsmadeSw tteSai decade Hacked said whether or not

This information was released Their budget is only one tenth that ahead • TJnwe to achieve the range and quality of present constraints would be long
by the UNB public relations office of he Fredericton campus he educational opportunities which a or short term depended on the
the mnmina follnwine the meetine explained, and, The smaller your grant would De until iviarcn isi, a , < exoects and economys response to anti-infla-Trrelease alsostoted resîdenc^ budget, the less flexibility you we have no indication of he evel of modern soc iety exacts tion measures. '’Hopefully they'll

The increases r-eflect Rising co"sajd that_ as a result of the

EHEEE
eminent grants to the university government gri r fees
will be 6 6 percent, which president Jhe ^ k withind the poiicy
John Anderson claims is one of, ,f ^'redudn’ £ maintaining the
n°H0weve™?lle‘te6ases in’lees present deficit of the residence 
will not cover the cut in system- “slightly
government grants according to the deficit" Mullin ex-
SBSSr»o«ld b. needed „ «atSs^p“
STAW JBW : ri^rpenditeaes, P"h„,

interview Thursday.
Mullin said the increases were 

arrived at after making provision 
for increases which “must be 
made.” These included salaries
electric^wer.^is figure takes ^uctan“’,’,’

However, Mullin said this figure w(’r^L1^onSa‘ad “f'"' the Dress
did not take into account price Anderson said in me p
increases, which means UNB may release, “I hope and urge that the UNR Comptroller s s Mullin told The Brunswickan that as a result of
be "several hundred thousand government s student aia program hu(, t restraints that cutbacks would be first made in "non-people"

figure could range between students from low income fami-
$500,000 and $800,000. bes.
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Statistics
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|. According to statistics compiled 
and released by a member of the 
Students Representative Council, 
at least some councillors do not 
appear to be doing their jobs which 

* they were elected for.
The following list should give a 

fairly accurate indication of who is 
trying to, at least, follow activities 
and do a consciencious job.

Number of abstainions
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as : i>1- mortgages cause debts.”

Mullin said fees would have to be 
increased an extra $150 to 
eliminate the deficit.

Mullin claimed the fee increases 
were made “only with the greatest 

“a lot of

il- Berube (Bus)
Bleakney ( Rep at large ) 
Donovan (Arts) 
Davidson (Comptroller) 
Davis (Nursing) 
Downing (For)
Field (Phy Ed)
Kennedy (V-Pres) 
Kibaki (Educ)
Morrison (Science) 
Patrick (rep at large' 
Patriquen (sc)
Porter (Educ)
Pratt (Arts)
Sanderson (C.S.) 
Semple (Eng)
D. Smith (Eng)
J. Smith (Pres)
Roach (Law)
Wawer (repat large) 
Whalen (educ)
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Honoraria question dominates SRC meeting 3
3
3n

e

___pmii EEiSc TThe" ÏSS âSfwiTHSEmSS»cou-ei. «re

^rssstssss^ ss*z " "last week was settled upon, Batanyita report. “gLJS honoraria. However, this was
although not all councillors and two jobs were f"^erly considered djsmissed by Patrick This was 
members of campus organizations equal. ™e motion to inc part 0f a six page report he read to
were pleased with the result. station directesJonoranumLater in an interview, he

Most of the debate centered ^ would ^ r « camDus said he “came into both positions 
around the proposed weekly CHSR is taken to off campus ^ and with CHSR)
honorarium for The Brunswickan stV?en^;or nilto Rrunswickan honestly and with no ulterior 
editor. Council previously passed Howevier, out®oi g n motives as to manipulation of one
an honorium of $60 per week up to a E^f"n'SanSv more than for the benefit of the other.” 
maximum of $1500 for the position, ^cectalfnnErector /the 1969-1970 Further, he said, “It was a mere 
but, as recommended by an ad hoc thejf ■ Time and respon- coincidence that I came to hold
committee chaired by former academ.c year. Time ^Jdjespon^ both seats this year, and I think
comptroller Wenceslaus Batanyita ^‘‘^Lciiv nhaneed ” said Ben- that all it represents is my 
this was reduced to $50 per week up honorana for the growing interest in student af-
t0T"dUmputft$he2tetel to $100 'wo positions eq^aHSe “simply not fa- ^ ^ ^ a 

less than the comptroller’s honor- equitable, boost in honoraria, but they were
arium taking away what was a However councillor Chris Pratt not satisfied with the result. The 
major objection by some council- said the editor’s chair should not be yearbook editor is to receive $300 
lors to the honoraria structure. ..salaried position,” “I would ask plus $100 if the book is delivered on

for the defeat of this motion,” he time, a rare occurence in the past 
said Councillor Mike Bleakney few years.

OYER, OYER, OYER , Let Let it also be known that she 
it be known to all persons had the weight of seven 
that Sally Patricia Gold- pounds and six ounces and 
berg was born on the the measurement of nine- 
twenty-first day of March at teen and one-quarter inches 
3 07 in the afternoon in the and was delivered under the 
year of our Lord, nineteen hand of Doctor Donald 
lundred and seventy-six. Morgan.

By DERWIN COWAN 
News Editor
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Signed by the proud parents : 

Howard Peter Goldberg 

Party of the first part

a
it
n
),

Elizabeth (Beth) Logan 
Goldberg
Party of the second part^
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r- However, some councillors were 

still not pleased.'s


